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ILLNESS DETECTOR Miss

Mary Hendley tests in Washing-

ton an iridimcter, invention of

Dr. R. W. Bennett, eye specialist
of Indianapolis. The instrument

lights the iris and betrays tell-

tale spots which denote illness
and injury.
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NEWEST SUBMARINE The U, S. navy's newest submarine, V-- , "V'X JS , FI I
is placed into commission at Mare Island navy yard, California. pV; jJjS"Rw3 '
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V-- (fr-- 'JN'-- v PRIZED PHOTO Poultney Bigelow, writer who has returned from
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- k1l - '4 a v's' he iormtr German kaiser at Doom, Holland, where Bige- -

;C.:;"f Vv x;:; :m:;ss '
w Vife' L 'Cs PcC 'ow aPlogized for statements he made regarding the dur--

::VSSS Risiptw. m liitltllS 'n& the war, has this prized photo of the meeting at which broken
::y'W:iM?-WMi- ill! SiftftrtVjraS friendship was renewed. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Poultney

itMMt- ':t&' saf&s 8888 jlJp ;' rK Bigelow, and the former Kaiser Wilhelm and his wife.
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TW0 "MONTHS' OLD BABY . i 'pfiffl FLIES-- Dr. L. Stacks of Lora.n,
0., holds his two months' old son, ?

NINETY-ON- YEARS YOUNG

While awaiting his Slst birth-

day July 8, John D. Rockefeller

plays golf at his Pocantico Hills,
N. Y., estate.

HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE? This wayside sandwich shop at St. Leonard, with whom he flew to

John Mo attracts people because it is a'replica of a coffee pot. It Cleveland from St. Louis, where

is 35 fet high, 15 feet wide and contains two floors. h$ had brought the infant for an
operation.

DOOMED Wooden vessels built by the shipping board during the war, if not sold, are being put out
of the way. Here is the Moritz, set afire in Boiton and loaded with sand to cause her to sink rapidly.
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HISTORIC ISLAND FOR SALE The island of Va., site of the first permanent English -

' l!L "j$t -

'' i'': ''VV;' ; 'i-- i colony in America, where Captain John Smith landed with his cavaliers in 1607, and home of Poco- - llill; WWMXM9:Jjm0' JW':it:?trT'V--':'-'
I honta?, i? for sale. Price $1,000,000. Mrs. Edward Barney of Dayton, 0., desires the government illll SfMMmMMX. JlWM'

- i I to buy it for a historical park. ,

BACK TO CALIFORNIA! j

Clara Bow, "It" girl of the;
movies, following a trip east, re-

turns to California with the in-

formation that she and Htfrry
Richman would be married '"t

soon as work permits,"

DOES FIREPRCQFING PREVENT FIRE? An experiment is un-

dertaken at the New York State College of Forestry, Syracuse, to
determine the resistance to fire Qf wood. A small strip
of fireproofed wood is suspended from a spring balance and is ex-

tended downward inside a metal stack. A flame is applied and the
Joss of weight of the wood, at given times, determines how quickly

it could be destroyed.

SHADES OF COLUMBUS! Such a vessel as has not been seen in

the last several hundred years startles sailors in Los Angeles har-

bor as it passes out to sea. You have guessed right" it was built

by a movie company for a film of e sailing days. Observe
the elaborate "back porch."

YOU CAN ALMOST HEAR HIM GROWL Harry Stanford, veteran Glacier National park taxiderm-

ist, works on a huge grizzly bear that was killed in the. big game region of the Flathead country.
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